
    Detailed List of Services for 2023-2024
   

Theme: Time Travel Experiment
Travel through time to discover cultures and farming practices throughout the world. 
Experiment with techniques to unearth the best farming practices.

Name and Description of Classes Time Each Week Cost

Themed Workshop Day in Redlands or Lake Forest
Drop-off classes for grades K-6 Students can take a 3- or 5-hour class 
each week. There are five 6-week components in the year. 

3 hours
5 hours (charter school funds)
5 hours (out of pocket up front)

6 Weeks  /day  
$234/$39
$360/$60
$348/$58

Themed Workshop Day in Orange
Drop-off classes for grades K-6 This is the English portion of the Korean
Immersion Program. Classes are 2.5 hours a day, two days a week.

5 hours
1 Month

$173

Themed Workshop Day in Corona or Yucaipa
Co-op classes for grades K-6 Parents are required to volunteer as 
teachers and helpers in the classroom. There are five 6-week 
components in the year. 

5 hours  in Corona
5 hours in Yucaipa

6 Weeks
$102

$138

Themed Enrichment Classes in Redlands
Drop-off classes for grades K-6 Three enrichment classes in one day. 
Classes change every six weeks. Students can take 1, 2, or 3 classes a 
day. 

1.25 hours
3 hours
5 hours (charter school funds)
5 hours (out of pocket up front)

6 Weeks  /day  
$120/$20
$234/$39
$360/$60
$348/$58

Teen Workshop Day in Riverside
Drop-off classes for ages 11 & up 3-hour class each week, inspired by 
the sustainable farming theme. There are five 6-week components in 
the year. 

3 hours
6 Weeks  /day  

$234/$39

Teen Study & Collaboration Day in Redlands
Drop-off classes for ages 11 & up Interactive, supportive and 
academically stimulating environment. Students complete assignments
in sciences, writing, English, and history. Five 6-week components in 
the year.

3 hours
5 hours (charter school funds)
5 hours (out of pocket up front)

6 Weeks  /day  
$234/$39
$360/$60
$348/$58

Enrichment Classes In Temecula
All ages 55-minute class once a week for 14 weeks. 55 minutes

14 Weeks
$250

Virtual Tutoring Online 1 hour $50

In Workshop classes, students experience a different topic each week, inspired by the year’s theme; all school subjects 
are integrated into engaging hands-on activities. 

Discount: Two 5-hour classes a week for six weeks is only $696 ($58/day)
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